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l A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Eew Advertiaemeale This Week.
J. Miller. \

-8. Sloanc. X
I air Goode-F.
I adder Btolea- S.
TO Farmers—John BuUer.

Drom Making—Mias Retd.
High School—H. L Strang.
Allan Line—H. Armstrong.
Hair Geode—Mr. Dorenwend.
Boat for Sale—Dr. McMicking.
Red notion In Prices—Geo. Grant.
Court ofRexlaion—WA*. Campbell 
Four Barb and Two BarfiAVire Fencinz—John 

A. NafteL

itistry.
j L.D.S, SURGEON

______ Office and residence. West
Strept three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich I7SS

Vf NICHOI 
•YJLe Dentist.

Che People's Column.
T ADDER STOLEN—ON THE WIGHT 
JLi of Wednesday, May 7th. a brown palnt-

r. containing some thirty rungs,__
______ pm the premises of Samuel Sloane,
Victorla-st. Information leading to the re
covery Of the ladder, or the conviction of the 
thief, Will be suitably rewarded. SAMUEL 
SLOANE, grain buyer. 1943-lt

T>OW BOAT FOR SALE—A GOOD 
XV» boat 18ft long, with four oars, and cap
able of holding four persons, is offered for sale 
at a low prior. It is a varnished boat aad of 
|Ood appearance. Apply to DR. McMICK-

, or at this office. 1943-lt

J^RESS AND MANTLE MAKING.
MISS REID, who has for the past five years 

been connected with the dressmaking and 
mantle business conducted by MISS MORRIS, 
begs to inform the ladies of Goderich, that she 
has opened a dressmaking and mantle estab
lishment, over Downing <£.• Weddup’s shoe 
store, where she will be pleased to meet all 
her old friends and new customers desiring 
her services. Good work and reasonable 
charges guaranteed. Entrance on the yuare.

QODBRICH HIGH SCHOOL.
The next entrance examination will 

held on Thursday and Friday, July 3rd and 4th. 
Candidates may write at Goderich or Exeter, 
but must notify either the Head Mailer, or 
the Inspector, not later than the «1st of June, Intend to write. H. L 

Master.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A

An*

TOW* TOPICS.
Aak for the “AolU Comfort* ar “Olivette' Oxlerieh cigar.
Sallows, the photographer, uses the inston- 

taneoua process, and take» photos of ohlldren 
In the moat pleasing style. Call and aee ape. 
mens of this very Interesting class of photography. R. Sallows.

It Is an nndlspuiabla fact that W. L. Horton, 
who keeps the liquor store on the South-at. 
corner of the Albion block, always keeps the 
best stock of wines and liquors. Merit will 
always And a front plaoe. ,

_ .. - .---------- - —...— —--- «w., vu l thefeeling is unnmious that Geo. B. Robson the 
photographer, cannot he excelled In his cabi
net pictures.

The passengers on the boats which lay over 
In Goderich on Sunday most have been snr-

Eled at the number of well dressed men In ■ place. The townsfolk, of comae know 
t F. ft A. Pridham, the foshlonable tailors deserve the credit.

The cheapest place in town is Saundera ft 
Son. They are offering special bargains in wall 
paper, window shades, carnet lining, stoves 
and tinware. They have Just received one 
dosen “Economist" and “Imperial" oil stores, 
terfect takers, and absolute safely guaran

teed. “The cheapest house under the sun.’*

ed.
Scarlet fever has now almost disappenr-

the Inspector, not Inter 
at which place they * 
STRANG KaT,".Head! lWS-it

£JOURT OF REVISION.
The Court of Revision for the town of Go 

rich, will be held In the town hall, on Wedn 
day. the 18th day of May, 188L nt 10 o'clock a. 
m. All parties Interested, are hereby notified 
to altemL WM, CAMPBELL, town clerk.to attei— ------------------Goderich. May 15th. 1881. IMS*

JMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
The undersigned has been appointed agent 

for placing young Englishmen, who wish to 
learn forming, in the hands of good farmers, 
in the county of Huron, for one year at nomi
nal wages. The young men ere brought here 
ae emigrants, are from seventeen to twenty- 
five years of nge. Parties wanting such, can 
get all Information film JOHN BUTLER, 
agent of Dominion Line of fitenmshlpe, Gode
rich. IMS-

T?OR
-T Rol

SALT: - A FEW A 1 LAND
Rollers and Iron Harrows, will be sol# 

cl.cap at Urn Goderich Foundry. Iko Realty 
Reaper and all repairs for the same ran also 
be procured from the Goderich Foundry .or on 
application by mail to H. SEKGMILLER. 
Goderich. Ont. 1910-tf

PEE!S FOR SALE.
The undersigned has sixty Vwarms of bees 

for sale ip ddtible or single boxes, also hires 
and «pokers, together with a large quantity 
of honey in one pound boxes. Time will be 
gi^en by furnishing approved notes. Please 
order at oftce. CHARLES McPHEE. Carlew 
P.O. Oat - 1937 2m

JJJDWARD SHARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER,

EAST STREET,
Is still ready to do any work in his line at 

moderate prices.
Lime, Bricks. Firebricks, and other Building 

Material kept on hand for Sale. 
Goderich, March 26th. 188*. 193641m

For Sale or to Let.
QTORE TO RENT OR SELL—fJE-
O INGon corner of good gr. tvel road. House 
H stories, in good repair. Store 29x24, with 
store room, wood shed, stable and i acre land. 
P.O. and daily mail. Terms easy. Apply to 
R. T. HAYNES, 8heppardlon. 1«£

QHEPPARDTON FARM TO RENT
kJ OR SELL. BO acres. 80 acres cleared aad 
free of stamps ; all well fenced ; two weUa ; 
good barn and shed and other buildings, in
cluding brick cottage 88x88, with cellar foil 
size of house : a splendid orchard ; large creek 
runs across the lot. Terms easy. Apply on

March 20th. 1884.
«on.

CA ACRE LOT IN ASH
VV BALE—On 3rd Çon., ELD. 
ed. balance good hardwood. A 
andlog house. Fields slopeito a t 
across the lot, and are easily dn 
easy. Apply tè R. T. HAYNES, 

March », 1884.

FOR
l orchard 

It running 
8. Terms 

Sheppard ton. 
1935- .

Loans and insurance.

WE ARE LENDING MONEY AT
Q (six) per cent. Private funds.

8EAGER ft LEWIS. 
Goderich. April 17th, 1884. IDS!

«*600,000 
«4P CAME!

TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON HOLT ft CAMERON, Gode 

•Ich. 171».

111 funds- 
Goo. Swanson

TO LEND. — PRIVATE 
in freehold security. Apply to 
, Goderich. urodm.

A f ONE Y TO LEND.-A LARGE
1.TX amount of Private Funds for Investment 
•ti lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to GARROW ft PROUDFOOT.

©20,0*0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
NP on Farm and Town Property nt lowest ln- 

ied. no Commission 
Fees reasonable, 

l obtain money in one day 
ifUUe I» satisfactory.—DAVISON ft JOHN

John Pharii returned to Goderich last 
week.

Henry Boll left tor Manitoba on Mon
day morning.

Misa Jennie Gibson left on Sunday, 
for Manitoba.

Mias Alice Platt has returned from her 
visit to Forest.

Mrs. Robertson is visiting hér brother 
Henry Seegmiller.

The alose season f.,r pickerel and baza 
expired yesterday.

Mr. Blise who has been in town a few 
days left for Clinton.

Miss May Malcomsi n has returned 
from a trip to Hamilton.

Mrs. C. Moorehouse sang several solos 
very sooeptably at St. Peter a on Sunday 
last. *

Mr. and Mrs. Davison (nee Mies Kale 
Megaw) left this week for British Ccl- 
umbia.

The Goderich contingent of C. P. R. 
mechanics returned last week from Port
Colbornr.

Mrs. Charles Cameron of Nebraska 
and daughter, are the gueata of Henry 
Seegmiller.

George Old left on the Mylea on Men 
day for Port Arthur, with 1,000 bushels 
cf potatoes.

Mias Allie Smooth was it Seaforth 
from Saturday until Wednesday, visit
ing friends.

Cap*. A. Fraser ran over from Michi
gan on a few days Visit to hts home dur
ing tile week.

Hattie Reid, of Wolfe street, we are
glad to learn,is recovering from an attack 
of scarlet fever.

Mr. Logan of the O. T. R. is at hit 
home in London for a three weeks’ holi 
dav, being indisposed.

Misa Lizzie Ca'tlo and Misa Maud 
Marlton were the guests last week of 
Mrs Oswald Carey, Auburn.

Next Sunday evening in North St., 
Methodist church a discourse on temper
ance will be given by the pastor.

Dr. Alex. Hutchison left on Friday 
for the old oountiy, where he will con
tinue his «tudieu in Edinburgh.

Curry Bros, liquor dealers, are now 
fully settled in their new premises, and 
Appear to be getting their share of the 
trade.

Mr..Crocket a drawing class will con
tinue until the 1st of July, instead of 
the let of June as stated erroneously 
last week.

J. Mitchell and E. Woodcock were at 
Kincardine during the week, attending 
the funeral of their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Rooklilge.

The alleged Wingham firebugs were 
discharged from custody on Saturday 
last, having been acquitted on trial be
fore the judge.

The Albion hotÿl and the liquor store 
of'W.-L. Horton have been tastefully 
decorated of* late, and now present a 
natty appearance.

A quantity of the tinkers made by 
Kirkbride Jt Son went up to Wiartou.
6 tons of lead were made into tinkers, 
makiqg’about 36,00*.

Our old friend T. J. Moorhoute, now 
of Bayfield, shed hu genial smile in town 
on Wednesday. He is delighted with 
his new home, and is deep into the work 
of agriculture.

The British- Exchange hotel it being 
thoroughly renovated, Luke Ellard and 
his staff having been busy all week 
papering and otherwise improving the 
interior of this popular hotel.

At the recent examination in medicine 
at Toronto university Alex. MacKenzie, 
an ex-pupil of Goderich high school, 
carried first olaas honors in seven out of 
the eight subjects for graduation.

Hair Goose.— F. J. Miller, of Lon
don, hair dealer, will be the British Ex
change hotel on Thursday and Friday 
next, with a full supply of wigs, waves, 
etc. See advertisement.

The Misses Crane left en Monday 
a two month’s visit to Chicago.

Bert Vidal, of Sarnia, left for heme 
on the Wednesday morning train, 
pot in a pleasant furlough in Goderich.

We learn by telegraph that J. M. Beat 
and C. 0 Rosa have pasted successful 
legal exams, the former for barrister, 
and the latter for solicitor.

Wc are much pleased with the copy of 
the newly issued work of tre World 
Publishing Co., of Gue ph, entitled, 
“Story of the Bible.” Agents should 
write for terms 

Some boya playing at ball on Elgin 
street on the evening of Tuesday, chang
ed the practice to stone throwing, when 
one of them being so severely injured 
medical attendance had to be called.

We direct attention to the advertise" 
ment of Mr. Dorenwend,of Toronto, who 
will open out a choice stock of hair 
goods for gents and ladies at the British 
Exchange hotel on Wednesday next.

The steerage passage from Goderich to 
Liverpool, Glasgow and Derry by the 
Allan line of steamers has been reduced 
to *26.36. If this thing continues, even 
editors of newspapers will be able to 
avail themselves of an occasional sea- 
voyage. Harry Armstrong is the local 
agent at this point.

Rev. R. J. Trjleaven, of Queen’s 
Avenue Methodist church, London, son 
of R. Treleaven of Dungannon, and well 
known to many of our readers, was pre
sented with *200 by his friends In the 
Forest city a few days ago. He is look-

D. M. Craig, of Aille Craig, the well- ) 
known lover of ^orse-fieeh, has’sold the4 

M greys ihandsome span of greys which attracted 
He lo much attention here last summer, to 

Capt. J. R/Hughes, of Kidderminster, 
Eng., for *1,200.

Revision Courts. —This month courts, 
for the revision of the assessment roll, 
are held in the municipalities, and it be
comes the duty of every individual to 
see that his assessment is correct, at this 
time, and not raise objections at other 
periods of the year when errors cannot 
be rectified. If there are no appeals or 
alterations made at a court of Revision 
the assessment then must be accepted as 
correct.

Kincardine. Rarorter: —Dr. Gardner, 
of Lucknow, thinks that he ie an nuthor- 
ty in naming birds, beasts and reptiles, 
peal or foreign. A few days ago he laid 

information against -J. 8. Walker, for 
having in hie possession a “groan” dear 
•kin during the close season for deer. 
Walker showed that the doctor could not 
distinguished between a deer and a dog 
akin, and tho latter had the court costs 
to pay.

The concert in connection with tho 
course of lectures under the auapixes of 
the “Ladies’ Aid” will be given in the 
North-at. Methodist church on Thursday 
evening nekt, May 22od. Choico solos, 
duetts, quartettes slid choruses, will be 
rendered during the evening. Misa 
Campbell, of Seaforth, Misses Trainer, 
Mrs. Moorehouse, Miss Cook and Miss 
Fish have kindly consented to take part 
The choir will be ably assisted by other

THE LORD'S ARMY.
An Attack la Fares Mate isos «Uulcrlrk 

—Tke Firs* Essagenaesu.

On Wednesday morning, two men in 
uniform, and two young women wearing 
blue badges, arrived in town. In the 
evening they marched about tho square, 
singing spirited hymns, and attracted 
much attention. They then went 
their “barracks," the temperance hall, 
•till singing, followed by a large number 
of young and eld.

The singers were .-—General Robinson, 
of Toronto, founder of the “Lord’s 
Army," Capt Piper, who ie to command 
the station here ; and Capt. Robb and 
Lieut McArthur, two girls from 
Mitchell, who have gone into active eer-

SUN DAY SCENES.
A lively Hear as Ike Bark -JOcK-Sitlen mi 

rrapsUeraby SSaeklaes* Breakage.

On Friday morning last about 4 o'clock 
the propeller Myles armed in Goderich 
harbor. She was laden principally with 

R.R. McLell

8T0N Barristers, ftc.. Goderich. 1731

P RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
*X. Life and Accident Insurance Agent 
Representing first-class Companies. Allongent 
for the Can aha Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town ot 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office—(UD-stairaf Kay's block Goderich

young men in the Methodist church.
Geo. Grant, the groceryinan ou West 

Court House Square, lias been cresting 
a “boom” in sugar by the importation of 
a carload—80 barrels—the largest quan
tity ever imported in one shipment by 
any dealer in the county of Huron. He 
has bought cheaply, and is determined 
to give liia customers the benefit of the 
“deal.” Read bis advertisement on 
another page.

Lacrosse Concret.—This affair prom
ises to be one of the most attractive en
tertainments of the season. The best 
vocalists in town have agreed to lend 
their aid, and the negations and ta
bleaux will lend a pleasing variety to the 
programme. The management are en
deavoring to get up » really attractive 
entertainment, and are worthy of the 
patronage of our citizens. We predict a 
crowded house.

Obituary.—Mrs. J. A. Moore, wife 
J. A. Moore, B.A., of Goderich 

"High School, died on Sunday, after a 
lingering illness, at the early of 36 years. 
The disease, consumption, had been 
steadily undermining her system for 
three years, and for the past year but 
little hope was had of her recovery. Her 
illness was botiie with Christian patience. 
The deceased lady was held in high es
teem for her gentleness of manner, and 
her piety. Mr. Moore and family have 
much sympathy in their loss.

English Farm Hands. —In another 
column will be found an advertisement 
signed by John Butler, of this town, 
(who is the local agent of the Dominion 
line of steamships), which asks for the 
co-operation of the fanring community 
in a plan for placing upon Canadian 
farms a number of yeuog Englishmen of 
the better class, who are desirous of 
learning farming as it is practiced in 
Canada. A regular agreement will be 
made between the employer and era

se which will be satisfactory to both, 
whieh will hold good for at least one 

year. The particulars of the agreement 
can bo obtained from Mr. Butler.

The Stratford Beacon thus refers to a 
sister of Miss Oliver, of Goderich High 
School :—“Miss Marion Oliver, who for 
the past year and a half has been pursu
ing her studies st the Kingston Ladies’ 
Medical college very successfully, at the 
closing exercises a few days* since, was 
swarded a scholarship of *45, given by 
Mrs. McNee, a Kingston 'ady. We are 
pleased to see that the same marked suc
cess that attended Mia? Oliver for several 
years es a teacher characterizes her efforts 
in her new sphere. Natural ability, 
ambition and concentrated effort must 
succeed.”

Hymeneal.—Tho Winnipeg Times of 
April 30th has the following which may 
interest those whs remember the faifiily 
of Captain Wilson when they resided in 
Goderich : “Mr. N. J. Hatpin, son of 
the late Rev. Prof. Hslpin, of Huron 
College, London, Ont., was married in 
this city, yesterday, to Leuiei Wilson, 
daughter of tlte late Captain Wilson, R. 
N., of Goderich. Ont. The ceremony 
was performed By Rev. R. Hicks, curate 
of Holy Trinity, and tho happy couplo 
left for their new home in Brandon, 
where Mr. Halpin will resume his drug 
d usines».

S. 8. Mass Meeting.—On Monday 
word was received from Rev. John Mc- 
Ewen, saying that after further corres
pondence with the secretary of the coun
ty S, S. Association he had finally 
agreed upon June 25th, 26th and 27th 
for his visit to Goderich. A telegram 
was immediately sent him, saying that 
arrangements had already been made for 
nixt week, but the reply came that he 
would be unable to be here. The result 
is that the Sunday School Institute

ed upon as one of the most promising- local talent. No effort will be spared to
ensure an enjoyable evening. A hearty 
invitation is extended to all. Admission 
20J. Doors open at half past 7, concert 
at 8. For lurthei particulars s.e pro
grammes.

A Pastoral Call —Rev. J. A. Turn- 
bull, B.A., LL.B., has received a call to 
the pastorate of St. Mary’s Presbytei ian 
church, and will likely accept it. The 
particulars of the call are given in our 
report of the Presbytery meeting. Mr. 
Turnbull is a young man nho has Sfent 
the first three years of his ministerial life 
in Goderich as a colleague of Rev. Dr. 
Ure. He has made many personal 
friends here, who rejoice at his advance
ment. We believe that in a field where 
he has the sole charge, the young pastor 
will develope fuller powers, and that his 
popularity in St. Marys will bo soon 
established. Tte question of a successor 
to his place in Knox church is one that 
is variously discussed. There is a feel
ing in some quarters that the Goderich 
church ahou'd stand alone with one pas
tor, while others are in favor of continu
ing the two country stations with an ad
ditional minister.

Tke Bales •■(rage.

Herbert and Sooles, charged with par
ticipating in the outrage upon the per
son of Rebecca Bates, were brought be
fore magistrates Horton and Adamson 
on Wednesday for further examination, 
when it was expected the girl would bo 
able to be present and make her state
ment.

Dr. Taylor, however, appeared, and 
stated that Miss Bates was still in an un
fit condition to give her evidence, and 
the case was still further adjourned till
next Wednesday.

The announcement that the case would 
be tried with elosed doors did not pre
vent a crowd of curious ones from put
ting in an appearance—only to be badly 
Sold.

Herbert's father teems to be devoted
ly attached to his son, and like an old 
campaigner, had a lighted cigar ready 
for the prisoners when they left the may

VICO.
There were at one time two or three 

hundred in the hall, but the actions and 
words of the members of ths Army were 
not so extravagant as was looked for, and 
many present appeared to be disappoint
ed. There is not much to regret in this.

The singing was almost the only fea
ture which would distinguish the gather
ing from an ordinary revival meeting, 
the aim of the “Array songs" being for 
the meat part lively and catching, while 
the words of many of them were clearly 
not got up according to the most appruv 
ed rhythmetical rules.

The addresses were vigorous, not al
ways d nueoted,,Atod given with that 
freedom-i.frani , grammatical pteoision 
whichi- fc? popularly supposed to have 
characterised the utterances of some ot 
the Galilee fishermen who were number
ed uioa^ki, apostles. But. there was 
an earnestness about the words which 
compensated for literary finish, and as 
the Army appeals more especially to the 
poor and neglected, grace of diction is 
not one of tho most covoted gifts.

The Lord’s Army claims to be dis
tinct from the Salvation Army both in 
command and in method of warfare. 
The officers say that the extravagancies 
of the latter body on the plaiformare not 
permitted, and that while drums and 
tambourines may be used on the street 
to attract hearers, in the hall the sacred- 
neen of a church must be maintained. It 
will be interesting to see how the com
promise between “Hallelujah jigs" and 
church decorum will succeed, if it be 
continued.

General Robinson and his female offi
cers left yesterday, and the work will be 
in charge of Capt. Piper and Lieut. 
Hambly."*

Meetings will be held in the Temper
ance Hall every night, and we hope the 
Army will get a fair trial, and such en
couragement as it may prove worthy of.

navvies and supplies for R.R, McLellan, 
the (X P. R. contractor on the north 

to tshore. Mr. McLellan was on board, and 
had with him some fifty navvies, in 
charge of T. Rousseau, of Glengarry, 
and G. Brooks, of Dryden, Mich. When- 
the Mylea was getting ready to leave port 
the engineer discovered that the packing 
of the cylinder had given out, and in 
consequence of this the boat had to stay 
» the harbor until a quantity of copper 

laeting, for packing purposes, could be

MARINE NEWS.
Items #r Interest I# Ike Ben wke Mew Ike» Ike Ber* i 

Beep, i
The schooner Jane McLeod, Capt. 

Green, with salt, left for Collingwood on 
Monday.

The schooner Rathbun, loaded with 
salt left en Wednesday for Gollingwood, 
where, after delivering her cargo, she 
will go on the dry dock.

Capt. McPherson and crew left on 
the Ontario for Port Arthur, where hie 
boat, the Midland Rover, wintered.

Tho steam barge W. S. Ireland Ar
rived on Saturday evening with a cargo 
of hoops and staves for Joseph Kidd.

Capt. McLeod was in town last week 
on his way to Kincardine to join his 
boat the Carter, the vessel that was 
wrecked off Kincardine pier last fall.

_____  ______________ _ __________ ( The propeller St. Magnus, the second
or’» office for the gaol, so that no time 1 °» the new line calling here, amv
would be lost by the smokers.

Major D. H. Allan, of Toronto, who 
bad been in Goderich for some days, 
owing to the illness of his brother, A. 
McD. Allan, left for home by the noon 
train on Monday. During his absence 
from Toronto the Major was 'elected pre
sident of the Wanderers bicycle club, 
and re-elected sicretary of the Toronto 
Reform Association.

meetings will not be held on Monday 
and Tuesday next. However, the mass 
meeting of children will be held on 
Sunday afternoon next in Knox church, 
when the assembly will be addressed by 
the resident ministers of the town and 
others. The singing by the children 
will be *n interesting feature of the 
afternoon's exercises. The church will 
likely be thronged on Sunday afternoon

rmljlrrj ot Berea.

The Presbytery of Huron met in 
Willis’ church, Clinton,-«p Tuesday, the 
moderator, Mr. Turnbull) in the chair. 
There were present all the ministers, 
but one, and an average number of eld
ers.

Dr. Ure, and Rev. Mr. Stewart, with 
their representative elders, were appoint
ed a committee to superintend students 
within the bounds.

The finance committee submitted a 
tabulated statement of the financial re
turns from congregations, when it was 
agreed to have the same printed for cir
culation. Mr. Pritchard was appointed 
convener of the Presbytery’s home mis
sion committee.

The Presbytery then took up the re- 
rt of the deputation appointed to visit 
ippen, Hills Green, Berne, Bayfield, 

Bayfield road, and Bethany, the con
sideration of which was' postponed until 
this melting After long and careful de
liberation, it was agreed to cite the afore
said congregations to appear at a special 
meeting of Presbytery to be held in 
Brucefield, on Wednesday, 28th in«t., to 
consider the advisability of giving effect 
te the proposed scheme of rearrange
ment.

A telegram was received from the 
Stratford Presbytery, then in session, in
timating that they had sustained a hearty 
and unanimous call from the First Pres
byterian Church, St Marys, to Mr. 
Turnbull of Goderich, the salary being 
*1203, payable monthly, a manse, and 
four weeks holidays each summer. It 
was agreed# to consider the call at the 
adjourned meeting to be held, on Wed
nesday, 29th inst., and Dr. Ure and Mr. 
Pritchard were appointed to cite tho con
gregations of Goderich, Leeburn and 
Goderich Tp.

The Presbytery then adjourned to 
meet on Wednesday, May 28th. /

ed on Thursday on her way up to Lake 
Superior, with passengers and freight -

Tne schooner Garibaldi turned up 
during the week, and after leaving 
her dock load of coal here, went on to 
Kincardine with the rest of her eargo. 
We are glad to know that nothing seri
ous resulted from her accident off Am- 
herstburg.

The Heather Belle, which went ashore 
at Point Aux Sauble last week, is report
ed a total wreck. Capl. McKay, who 
sailed her, had just purchased the ves
sel from D. C. Str&chan, Shepherd Bros 
and Capl. McLeod.

The steamer Argyle was battered by 
the storm on Lake Superior so much on 
Sunday, 4th of May, that she ioit her 
wheel and her rudder, and was driven 
into Michipicoton Bay on the rooks, when 
the captain resolved to scuttle and sink 
her to save being dashed to pieces. This 
accomplished, the craw took to the boats 
and reached land safely. The steamer 
was laden with supplies for the meft em 
ployed on the C. P. R. construction on 
the north shore of Lake Superior. The 
steamer belonged to Rerie McLellan, 
and was valued at $30,000. The loss on 
tho cargo is vary large.

Bedding out Plants. — A. Watson, 
the florist, is now very busy disposing of 
his choice assortment of plants and flow
ers, but not too busy to take more orders. 
His greenhouses is a most attractive spot 
just now.

Last Saturday a man 63 years old, sup
posed to be John McDougall, of the 
township of Grey, fell or was thrown 
from the St. Paul train near Lavalle, 
Wisconsin. Two hours later the engi
neer of the St. Paul train, bound east, 
saw a man in his shirt sleeves waving 
his vest, standing on the track. Before 
the train could be stopped it struck and 
killed him. A telegram from Brussels 
showed that his wife and daughter were 
on the train with him.

I obtained front Toronto, so that the dam
age might be repaired. The copper 
sheeting arrived on Saturday afternoon, 
and the Mylea was enabled to proceed on 
her way on Monday morning at nine 
o'clock.

THE ONTARIO,
of the Beatty line, made hsr first call for 
the season at Goderich on Saturday 
morning at 8:30 o'clock. Her load con
sisted of 460 railway navvies, 28 horses 
for contractor Reid of the C. P. R., 26 
horses for contractor'll, McLellan, of the 
C.P.R., a quantity of contractor's stores 
for Michipicoton, Jack Fish Bay, and 
the Harbor, the Peak and other points 
along the north shore. There were also 
several oabin passengers on board. The 
Ontario is sailed this year by Capt. 
Harry Zealand, of St. Catherines, who 
gives promise of being a very suitable 
commander. After taking on a number 
of passengers and a quantity of merclisn-' 
4{se, lines were thrown off, and the 
Ontario began tb move out. Whilo re
versing, however, the air-pump of the 
engine broke, and the boat became un- 
mmageable and swung around, striking 
the Myles, w.hich was lying next to the 
dock. No damage was done by the 
collision as both boats are staunch and 
wellbuilt Tho Ontario was then tied 
up, to await the arrival of an air-pump 
which was at once telegraphed for to 
Sarnia. A return telegram stated that 
the Quebec, a double pressure.boat, was 
en her way down, and would be in Gode
rich on Sunday ; and further stated that 
on her arrival the Ontario oould take one 
of tho air-pumps from her, and that the 
Quebec could work down to Sarnia under 
single pressure. On Sunday afternoon 
about 4 o’clock \

THE QUEBEC 
arrived, and tho transfer of the air- 
pump was made. The propeller had on 
board some 200 navvies who were return
ing from the north shore where they had 
been working on the 0. P. R. at Michi
picoton, Jack Fish Bay and other points, 
for tho past seven months. They were 
mostly French Canadians, who had put 
in the winter working on the railway, 
and were now returning home to obtain 
summer employment amongst relatives 
and friends. They were to bo replaced 
by the navvies on the Myles ana On
tario, who were going up on the line to 
pnt in summer work. Amongst those 
on the Ontario were some

TWO HUNDRED ITALIANS, 
who were a source of much amusement 
to the thousands of persons who visited 
the dock on Saturday and Sunday. As 
a rule they were short and “chunky," 
and of swarthy complexion with dark 
hair and eyes, but once in a while one 
would meet a light-haired stranger whose 
nationality could only be ascertained 
when he trolled out “Italie." , They 
were a happy lot, however, and during 
their sojourn endeavored to enjoy them
selves as much as possible, without get
ting drunk. They had a number of 
musical instruments on board, such a» 
violins, guitars and accordions, and these 
with vocal aid, rang out almost continu
ous melody. The

MANNER IN WHICH SUNDAY WAS SPENT 
by the Italians rather astonished many 
of our Puritanical residents Along the 
dock where tho G T. R. ties were piled 
aould be found little knots engaged in 
playing euchre, seven-up, pedro and 
other “manipulationsof the pasteboard.” 
Under the lee of the G. T. R. elevator 
a number of the dark-skinned Sons of 
Italy were taking a Canadian eunbatb, 
without fear of spoiling their complex
ions. A strain of music now caught the 
earofthevisitor, and,following the sound, 
he was led to a circle that had been 
formed with a concertina player and a 
number of dancers hi the centre. The 
Italian dances, if we are to judge from 
the epecimens afforded us on Sunday,are 
not hard to learn. They are not as bois
terous as the Indian war-dance, and 
more nearly approach the “Highland 
fling,’ with intermittent snapping of the 
fingers and thumbs, and an occasional 
“Hech ! ’ On the boat a violin and a 
guitar were harmonized to a tenor and a 
bass voice in “Italie,” and a large crowd 
e ijoyed tho music to which the foreign 
words were rendered. By these and 
other methods, alike strange to Cana
dians, many of the foreigners spent the 
Sabbath ; but there were nine who 
availed themselves of the day of rest to 
visit the churches of the town, and there 
worship, although amongst a strange race 
of people, the same Creator whom they 
had been taught to adore in the tunny 
clime wherein their youth was passed.

THE DEPARTURE
of the Gntario took place about 10 p.m. 
on Sunday night, and I he Quebec under 
command of Capt Symmes, an old Gode
rich man, left for Sarnia shortly after
ward. On Monday the harbor present
ed a comparatively deserted appearance 
when contrasted with the bustle and 
animation of the day befpre,


